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I am dreaming, yes, l'tu drolming
or the Rladsome days of yore;

Thoseo bright days no full of aunshino
That have fled forevormore.

Still, in droams I often wander
Back tu childhood days so fair;

IRnhible through the grove and ueaduws
Freo from every shado of cara.

I am dreaming now of childhoud,
And fling open wide the door,

lAs 1 viow the old homo cirolo,
Loved and daroat fiiende once more.

And I groot the well known faces,
Friends I loved as when a child:

Visit toeins as yonthful plenasure,
Of my boyhod frue and wild.

I am dreaming now of motbor,
As t laid upon lier broast;

When I sigled and sobbed for mnamna,
And tbon quiotly uviut to rost.

Hiuw t kiased her olueola so warnidy,
Placed my hands about lier tou;

And I said, My dearest namna,
No one I lote so good as you.

I am dreaming no* of father,
Then so ful of lifo and cheur,

Listen to his words of comfort,
Which I novermoro shali hear.

Save in dreama I hear hiii calling,
And bis voies I know it weil;

Immortal voice ! i hear it ringing
In that land whore angels dwell.

I an dreaning now ofsiBters,
Just as in sny tender yoars;

How my fond heurt beat in rapture,
Whilo my life was mixed with tears.

Onîco again I hear the voices
Echoin tbrough our muerry homo;

And the litile lest are bolindîng,
flere and theru-whero'er they ruamn.

ar droaming noiw of brothers,
0f conipartions, oid and doar.,

When the pleaptires of ny boylood
Drove away alil thoghts of feur.

0, those years of joy and gladhes,
Could 1 jusat once more bohold

Ail the forn n sunny childbood,
Ail those loving friends of oid!

I am 4reaming, yes, I'n dreaniamig,
And I ses the ladder thrown

Froin this weary earth to heaven,
Whilo the aleeper findsa a tone.

0, those years of meam'ry fondest,
Lifta the soul from th' crimson sud;

When 'mnid dreams of j'ya scraphio,
Wo are stepping towards our God.

I am droaming, yes, l'n dreaming,
But any dreams 1ill soon bo o'er;

Thon, the scenos of youthful pleasaur
Will bo mine firevermore.

Bore on earth I'd live no longer,
But would freely lay my head

Ou the bosom of my Saviour,
And ho happy with the dead.

FROM NEW ZEALAND.

Dear Christian,-Thesasonofdepressionthrough
wYhich New Zealand, in common with nany other
parts of the world, has been passing, shows signe
of change ard a more hopeful prospect is in view.
There are, however, notwithstanding the long and
loud complaints of dull timios, many circumstances
which go te cause doubta of the timtes being so bad
as they are represonted. Oga of these isthe amount
of drinking and drunskenness which is mot with.
Hore racing and betting also flourishes. The
extent to which the latter aro carried ci in these
colonies is simply appalling, and in producing dises
tarous results, especially among youung men. Tho
fascination of betting, combined with the fecilities
which edxst for indulging it, has ruined largo nuoi.

bors, aid se great has the evil becoml'o that itiorts

are being made te have it put down by force )f 11W.
At a recont neting of the Goeral Asomtbly of
the Presbyterian Church of New Z a'and, resoli.

hions wore passo i urginc upon the people anud the

parlih.sm ent i le urgon ec.as y f r s o a ien
boetu takon to suppress the glambling spirit whioh
ie abroad. 1 feel suru tbat this is a stop in the

riglit dirootinu. Thereisalsostrong and incrcraiîg
rda o prohibition to lio lquor trafho which is

making itsol t bitt in taricua lays. List week in

Auickland at the elections of members o! t1h'

Liceansing Cornnittees, the publican and browera'

candidates were beaten by the temporanco party in
overy district and by large majorities. This means

the closinig of several of the hotels and the strict

surveillanco of those that are left. Lest year the
publican party won by a narrow niajority. The

temporance workers in Aucikand'aro energetie and

practical, and though prohibition ia the object
aimed at, they are net desirous of forcing it upon

the public bofore they are ready for it. Groàt

pro res las been made in the poat four years,
Of the making of b6oks thoreis noiend." Net-

witlstanding the offorts at Christian Union, this

quotation applies te tho nakiig of sects professing
tu be followers of Christ and Bis Apostles. Theo
Free Ohuroh of Touga, the establishment of which
t montioned in a former letter, as well as the
uniappy avents which foilowed, still continuos te
flotiurieh in aspite of the oppositmn of the Wesloyan
Chîurch, te which sect the membois of the Free

Ohurch formerly belonged. Efforts ara now being
made to effect a reconciliation, by granting thât
which the Tongans asked for,-a local- conferanco
aid freedon fron foreign control. It i doubtful
whether tbis will be done, and if net, another
perinanontseot lias been added te tho hostaiready in
existence. The Salvation Armiy koops up ita noise

and show, but the novelty has worn off, and with it
umuch of the attractiveneas bath fer the saved and
the ursaved, and as a consequence somi 'of the
former are going back te the latter. I cannot but
admire the cinergy and self.denial which character-
izes tho work of many of its olicers. The move-

ment has dene good in many cases that have come
under my own observation, but its lacking in tie
elem'eonts whih %ffect a growth in-knowladge and in
graco and in conforarity with the.,will of God.
Brss bande, gold lace, red jerseys and militaiy
titles are all very well fur a jie, but they soon tire
ai.d cannot compensate for the want of the Water
of Life, which alune satieflea the thirst of those wlic
drink of it.

Our Australian brothen have, silico 1 wroto you
concerning Brother Greon's mission te America
grown qtuito a crop of " Bible colleges." No ley
than thre incipient institutions are now at work
A. Melbourie, liro. flensholuoud, who bas recenti
come over from the Presbyterian Church, has cen
monced a Bible slcol at the Swanston street church'
in accordance with a condition which that churca
made with him when engaging him as its preacher
that he vould "undertake charge of a ölass, th
special object oft hich shallbe to qualify members o
the chrclh to efficiently preach the gospel and fo
future utsefulness in the churcli work, such instrue
tion te be open ta membors of the churches in goo
standing and to ba fro." Il his inaugural address
lBre. . sys:I "The original idea was au far eu
largod as te embrace a much vidor course of stud
than wais at tirst contemnplated. Instead of on
night a week it-bas beon arranged that four night
shall bu occupied, and instead of one preceptoi
thore wili be at leasst three." At Ballarat,Viotori
Bro. C. L. Thurgo>d has started a simii.'r class
and B]ro. F. J. GOve another in Adelaido, Souta
Aurtralia. Theso echools, if they do net oac
duvelOp into a cullege, will provida students for
central collego rf a mord protentiei charactei tha
those mueritioned, which- it is expeeted will U

establishod on Br GrSn's roturù fruom Arneria.
Tho chîrohes in'Victoýla havo for two yetre beun
engaged in the work of compiling a hymn book
for use In the ohurches of these colonlies. Hitherto
wo have usod either the English or the Amorican
hymn book, and a a ,mo churchos ueed one, and
others the othor, nuuch confu4on and disaati4faction
oxisted. The now book his just beon iesued and
is a very crediteble produc ion, being, I think,
superior to eithor of those now in ue. It in to bo
hopnd that all tho churches will use it, and thus
help to draw closer the bonds of fellowship and
Christian union. The proper use of the hy.mn
book is a mighty power for good.

Yours fraternally,
L. J. BAonts.

'Tarua, Thanuos8N. Z.
24Feob.. 8. j

FROM PLORIDA,

EIToUs CUIusmAN-:I am mont happily and
pieasantly reninded from time to timne, by the
punctuaal appearance on my table of TUE CnBRisrmN,
of the many dear friends and associations of the
" homa country." I have been asled by the writers
of three letter& from Nova Scotia this week, why I
do not, write moro for your -most excellent paper.
I can only ariswer that press of work keep rie so
fuliy occupied that I find but little time for outsido
effort; and then I cannot but feel that but littlo
inturost would be taken by the majority of your
readers in nows items from a placo su far removed
as this. I I.ave had, during the paet year, one of
the mont busy and mot laoorious years of ny
ministry, and can happily say the iuost succeseful
also. The Christian Church at Jacksonville has
groin, under the most diligent care, from an in-
significant mission point te a poistion cf strength
and influence acarce second to auy in tbis city.
'Thirceyears ego, when I came te Jacksonrillo,'the
populition of the city as an little above eleven
-thousand; tq-day the population is abovb thirty-two
,thousand, with a steady growth and i-aprovemeint
that ie in itself almoet a marvel. I know.of no city
'ir the south with more enterprise, and whoso
growth. is of a more sure nature than this. The
growth of the city has brought te us soma excellent
church material from the north and west, ani It
lias been my privilege te gather together these
brethren anid marahal them as a haat for tha Lord.
We have also had some very excellent additions by
baptism during the year, and at the present writing
scarcely a service passes without accessions.

We have just paseod through à gala 'week. At
a the carnest solicitation of the Biard of Directors of
,or Suh-Tropical Expositipu, Presidant Cleveland
e and wifetnade usa visit of three days. Thousana.

and tons of thousands crowded Jacksonville to do
y honor te the Chiot and bis lovely wile. Never in
- tho history of this statu-waa there assombled within

her bordera such a veat multitude as thrnugod overy
i atreet, hotl and privato htomno. It lis beau esti-

nimated tbat neamly cite htundrod thuand vIiienra
D irore sasembled te greet the illustrioui gueéstu.
f 'Phrough the wllU'known couu'tosy ef the Hon.
r .Indge Sattie of the United Statois Court, uith whom
. 1 have been-acqumalnted for soine yoara, Xrs. flienus
à aa uiysuif more grantod the ptiviege of persenal

Introduction te the Prosidoat snd bis lady in the
parlera of thie St. James Untel. Aithough cou.

y aîantly meeting with su niny, Prosiaent Oloveland
0 bau a pleasant amilo and a cordial way that at onoa
s removrs every feeling of restreint ; whiiè Mrs.m

, Ioeveland, boaring hiem higli honora with such oses
and graca, impressea euie wilh <lie tbhnugbt <bat &ho
bhu aIl the fine instincts and traita ci a true lady.

hl 'he apecial that'breught tha ?rcsidoint tel (,ut miltel
hl brouglit alie Mary othor prernihent miss frein
a Wasihingtma mte spont sovoral- days irle*ing the
n tropical preduota and bas'king Ill <b.o 4uuabÙine et

this-RGanial chmne,


